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Anotace: 

 Digitální učební materiál určený pro procvičování porozumění 
poslechu a čtení neadaptovaného anglického textu a procvičení 
a rozšíření slovní zásoby a běžných frazeologismů. Materiál je 
použitelný ve výuce v 9. ročníku s využitím  interaktivní tabule 
nebo notebooku. Žáci si nejdříve poslechnou a přečtou text z 
internetu a poté plní úkoly předkládané jim v prezentaci.  

 DUM vznikl jako doplňující materiál k učebnici: HUTCHINSON, 
Tom. Project: Student´s Book 4. Oxford: Oxford University Press, 
2001. ISBN 0 19 436541 7.  

 DUM rozvíjí receptivní řečové dovednosti v rámci tematických 
okruhů vyučovacího předmětu ANGLICKÝ JAZYK v ŠVP ZŠ 
Slušovice. 



HAIRCUT  
What does the word mean? 

Yes. It´the way your hair is cut and arranged. 

Do you know a word with the same meaning? 

HAIRSTYLE  



Hello. Today we´re going to talk about HAIR. Do you like your haircut? Would you 
change it? How? Have you ever had a bad haircut? Do you remember it? Why 

didn´t you like it?  

Let´s talk. 



Now use the internet and listen to six people.  
They´re talking about their hair. What´s the worst haircut they´ve ever had? 

Listen carefully. Than you´re going answer some questions. 

http://www.elllo.org/english/Mixer101/T125-Haircut.htm
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his eyes looked bigger. 

his ears looked bigger. 

his mouth looked bigger. 

Rese from Botswana 

his nose looked bigger. 

He didn´t like his haircut because … 



spring. 

summer. 

autumn. 

Rese from Botswana 

winter. 

He had his haircut in … 



Asian - American. 

Asian - African. 

American – African. 

Antoinette from The United States 

African - American. 

She´s … 



she cried. 

her friend cried. 

her mum cried. 

Antoinette from The United States 

the person cutting her hair cried. 

When she had her first haircut … 



she didn´t like her dreadlocks. 

she didn´t cut her dreadlocks because she liked them. 

she cut her dreadlocks because she didn´t like them. 

Antoinette from The United States 

she liked her dreadlocks. 

She had dreadlocks and … 



curly hair. 

short hair.  

long hair. 

Katia from Mexico 

short and curly hair. 

Her worst haircut was when she had … 



dye her hair. 

comb her hair.  

wash her hair. 

Katia from Mexico 

brush her hair. 

That time she wasn´t able to … 



short hair. 

long hair. 

a short business cut. 

Paul from England 

a smart business cut. 

When he was preparing for a job interview he wanted … 



Paul from England 

 He talks about a . 

 Do you know who is a ? 

 A is a person whose job is to cut men´s hair. He 
can also shave men. Women don´t go to a barber, they go 

to a hairdresser or hairstylist. 



9 years old. 

12 years old.  

11 years old. 

Matt from The United States 

10 years old. 

He had his worst haircut when he was … 



with his mum. 

with his friend.  

with his dad. 

Matt from The United States 

on his own. 

He went to the barber´s … 



secondary school. 

nursery school. 

high school. 

Lindsay from The United States 

elementary school. 

She had her worst haircut when she was at … 



a different colour. 

in her eyes. 

in her face. 

Lindsay from The United States 

a different length. 

She says that each piece of hair was … 
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